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Prime Rib. Roast,
per lb. only
Shoulder "Boast, 10cper lb. only
Good !Meat3
4 lbs. only...

Phone Bell 136

BAND TO
ON APRIL 17

Will Be Given
at

Square.
a0h, listen to the music of that big

brass band!" That is what El Pasoans
"Kill be singing before many months, for

.to a statement made .by ald
erman this morning, the city j

council has. agreed to commence the con-

certs at Cleveland square on April 17,
which will be Sunday evening. There-
after the concerts will be-- held once each
week on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 5
oclock during the months of April and
May.

Later in the season, svhen it becomes
too warm to hold the concerts in the

they will be held some even- - j

ing during the week, to be selected later, i

probably on luesdavs as jast year.
The miatter of the concerts in

different parks the city was
discussed, but the plan was not con-
sidered feasible owing to the noise frcm
trains in the second ward, and various
other things which would make it

to hold the concerts- - elsewhere
Chan at the bandstand an the rear of
Carnegie library.

EASTER CANTATA
AT TRINITY CHURCH

The Easter musical prog-ra- of Trin-
ity Methodist church has been prepared
as follows: l

3Iomin Service.
Anthem, "Christ the X.ord Ha3

Risen" (Shelley). f
Solo, Mrs. TT.

W. Evans.
Evening Service. " ,.

Easter cantata, "The Resurrection," by
Charles Fonteyne Manney.

Prelude and chorus, "Re IslRlsen"
By the choir.

Part I. j

"The Empty Tomb."
Recital, baritone, "Upon the FirstIay of the Week" E. J.. Evans.
Trix, women's voices, "Who Shall

Roll Away, the Stone?" Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. W. W. Evans, Mrs. E. J. Evans.

Solo soprano, "For Since by Man
Came Death" Mrs. E. J. Evans.

Solo, alto, "God Shall Wipe Away
All Tears" Mrs. W. W. Evans.

Recital, baritone, "But "When They
Came to the Place" E. J. Evans.

Solo, tenor, "Why Seek Ye the Liv-
ing- Among: the Dead2v H. E. "Van
Surdam.

Chorus, "Angels Roll the Rock Away"
Choir.

Part H.
"Mary Magdalene."

Recital, baritone, "And They Went

in Bulk

THE N.

is - much satisfac-
tion in knowing that
when you buy meat that

are going to get the
very best that money can

Fresh, tender and
juicy without extra
price. what
get here and at the rery
lowest . Another
good feature about trad-
ing at this market is the

when order phone children
get good choice meat

yourself. market trial order
always customer.
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Fine Loin Steak, 8 T r
per lb. only I 7

Steak, per lb.
Saturday only c
Bulk or Link Sausage, 10cper lb. Saturday

213 N. Stanton St.

Out Quickly" E. J. Evans. t
Unaccompanied chorus, "Blessed Are

They" Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. W. W. Evans,
Mrs. E. J. Evans, E. J. Evans, H. E. Van
Surdam. ,

Recital, tenor, "Why Weepest Thou"
Mr. Leighton.
Soprano solo. "They Have Taken

Away My Ixrd" Mrs.
Chorus, "Oh Death! Where is Thy

Sting?" Choir.
Finale.

Chorus, "Blessing and Honor" Choir.
The regular double quartet will be

assisted by Miss Gilchrist, Miss Fran-
ces Hughes and Mr. Leighton.

The Knights Templar will conduct
their annual Easter service in Trinity
church at 11 a. m. Sunday.

V V V V ! -'
EASTER MUSIC AT

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

: :

At the First Christian church there
will be special music at both the
morning and evening services Sun
day. The following are the programs.

Mornlns: Service.
Offertory anthem, "Christ Is Risen"

(O'Kane).
Solo, "Hail Joyous Morn" (Cadman)

Mrs. G. M. Worthington.
Evening Service.

Organ voluntary.
Hymn voluntary Choir.
Invocation. l

Response Choir.
Anthem, "He Is Risen" (Herbert).
Scripture reading.
Vocal solo. "The Resurrection" ((Shel-

ley) Mrs. Robert Lander.
Anthem, "Hallelujah" (Herbert).
Anthem, "Christ Hath "Won tke Vic-

tory" (Herbert).
Vocal solo, "The Resurrection Morn"

(Rodney).
Offertory M. H. MacCallum.
Anthem, "Praise 'Ye the Lord"

Thompson).
. Benediction.

Postlude.

Use Supreme auto oil. Cheap in price,
best in Quality. Gull -- ..eflninE: Co.

SOLOMONVIILE NEWS.
Solomonville, Ariz., March 25. The
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teur local talent was a decided sue- -
cess- -

j

Attorney Charles L. Bawlins, of ,

Globe, Ariz., is here looking after legal '

business before the April term of court. 'Mrs. T. S. Bunch and Mrs. F. P.
Seierlltz attended an afternoon nartv
given by Mrs. JDowdle at Safford. j

Judge W. C. McFarland, after a busl- - I

ness trip to a number of towns, has re-
turned.

POLITICAL CLUB TO MEET.
Mexican supporters of sheriff F. J.

Hall for reflection, who formed the
Hall for reelection, who formed the
meet for the second itime Monday at
7:30 p. m. in the courthouse.
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Cottolene is packed m Dans with nn
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and

not after having given a fair test.

from and absorbing odors, such as fish, oil, etc
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xTo Spring Fever Among El
Paso Builders Realty

Transfers.
The daily record shows a total of two

building permits issued six warranty
deeds filed, one marriage lictnse issued
and four births recorded.

This month's building permits will
probably double the number Issued dur-
ing the month of February indicating
that there is no spring fever in the
building trades of El Paso, for while 54
were issued in February, present con-
ditions indicate that there will be over
100 Issued during the month of March.

Deeds Filed.
Mobile street, between Russell and

Lowell streets, Altura Park Altura
Realty Co. to Walter E. Roberts, lots
21, 22 block 64, Altura Park addition-Consideratio- n

$10. December 20. 1909.
Mobile street between Russell and

Lowell' streets, Altura Park Altura
Realty Co. to G. C. Gillespy lots 25, 26
block 64 Altura Park add. Considera-
tion 10. November 27, 1909.

Southeast corner Russell and Rich-
mond streets. Altura Altura
Realty Co. to Mary C. Wall lots 27, 28.
block 21 Altura Park add. Considera-
tion 5320. March 24, 1910.

Pittsburg' avenue between Dakota and
Kentucky avenues. Highland Park W.
E. Carmack and wife to Samuel H.
Alexander lots 3, 4, and 5, block 36
Highland Park add. Consideration
$1000. March 23, 1910.

Southeast corner McKinley avenue
and Ord street, Grandvfew C. Rasmus-se- n

to W. Rasmussen interest in lots
30, 31, 32 block 3, Gratidview add. Con-
sideration $250. July 13, 1909.

Broadway street between Fourth and
Fifth streets. Campbell add. H. C.
Myles to Abran Abeyto lots 6 7 block
102, CampjbeU's add. Consideration
?5200. March 22, 1910.

West Missouri street between Bu-
chanan and Fisher streets. Stevens add.

Great Texas Realty Co. to O. McB. F.
Jones lot 20 and east lot 11 block
C. Steven's --add. Consideration $10,500.
March 22, 1910.
f Bulldinpr Permits.

To E. F. Johnson to a brick
residence 24x27x46 feet on lot 11 and

lot 10, block 72, Franklin Heights
addition. Estimated cost $2260.

To W. L. Crockett to remodel store
building for use as residence on lots
r9, 10. block 245 Campbell addition. Es-
timated cost $250.

Llcenxcd to Wed.
Ramon Chavirria and Tomasa Cosio.

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Primetivo Rios, 205

Juarez alley, boy, Mex.; March 17, 1910.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ebaristo Montesj 218

Ninth street, boy, Mex.; March 11, 1910.
To Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mercado,

102 Ninth street, boy, Mex.; March 19,
1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Baker, boy,
Amer.; March 20, 1910.

0 ID
SELL SHELDG

iPresent Owners Trilling to
Take Part Payment in

Stock.
Another hotel proposition has been

made to the hotel committee of the
chamber of commerce. The Sheldon
company, which controls the Sheldon
hotel property and also the fraction of
a block east of the city hall known as
the Airdome property, has offered to
sell this entire site, 140 by 150 feet, for
5105,000, the company no take 45,000
"worth of stock in the new hotel in part
payment.

Thls has Deen made to the com- -
mittee by Charles De Groff. Burt Om- -
dorff and Braford Hardie, who compose
the Sheldon company,
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CHOP SUEY PLACE

Mar Chew to Move to Lo-

cation Next to City
National Bank.

A real
deeds filed, one marriage license Issued
bid for a place in the ranks of the real
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uWay Down South in the
Land of Cotton"

If you could see cotton growing in the field in all its purity could see the
processes by which the cotton seed oil is extracted and refined could know
the ingenuity involved in rendering the oil odorless and neutral in taste
could be made to realize that from Cottonfield to Kitchen human hands
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made you woukT appreciate why
Cottolene is so much purer and more healthful than lard ever could be.

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product just as pure as olive oil and
makes food palatable, digestible and healthful. Lard--

cooked food is bound to cause indigestion sooner or later,
unless you have the stomach of an ostrich. For all shorten-
ing and' frying purposes, Cottolene is without an equal.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed S"Lf! " hcrcl?y authorizcd to

pleased, Cottolene
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catching dust disagreeable

Made only by
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Your
Stomaeh
For A New

Stuarts Dyspep-
sia Tablets will

I makethecJiange
m a week, for
a fact. Relieves
all distress and
stomach gases.

The free trial
package will
convince you.
Send for it to-

day. 50c a pack-
age --all drugs-
tores.

F. A. Stuart Co.,
ISOStuartBldg 5

Marshall, Mich.

metropolitan and cosmopolitan cities.
Mar Chew, Chinese restauranter and

one of the leaders of the Chinatown
boys, is planning to instal a typical
Chinese restaurant in the room adjoin-
ing the City National bank.

The second floor is to be the chop
suey place, where everything from
bird nests to Chinese rice, pronounced
"lice" by the orientals, will be served
in any style.

Mar Chew has been forced to find an-
other house for his Chinese restaurant.
as the' building on El Paso street is "to
be torn down for the San Antonio street
extension.

NEW HOMES FOR
EL PASO SOON

J. E. Neff and J. E. Bishoff have pur- -
chased three lots on Montana street
in block 74. A modern residence "will
be buiJt on these lots and the ground
improved. The sale was made through
the Austin & Marr real estate agency.

This firm also sold A. B. Remick two
lots in the Government Hill addition
this week. The property is in block
27 and the lots .26 and 27. A. Escon-tri- as

has purchased a lot and a half at
2613 "Wyoming from Austin & Marr for
$2a00. The property Is improved with
a residence.

THE DAILY RECORD.
Deeds Filed.

T. P. street, between Latta street
and Hammett boulevard, "Woodlawn
Victor Barela to Simon Pedraza, lot 16,
block 22, Woodlawn addition; consider-
ation $150. Feb. 19, 1910.

Ysleta, Tex. Juan Torres and wife
to Emma L. Foix, 1 and 15-1- 00 acres
In Ysjeta town grant; consideration
$215. March 15, 1910.

Northwest corner San Jose street and
Portland . avenue. Highland Park
Highlands Realty company to J. E.
McCombs, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 47,
Highland Park addition; consideration
$600. March 22, 1910.

Southeast corner Lebanon and Di-
vision streets, Altura Park Altura
Realty Co. to D. D. Leggett. lots 31 and
32, block 1. Altura Park addition; con-
sideration $10. March 14'. 1910.

Ysleta, Tex. Joseph O. Buquor and
wife to X. R. Crozier and Walter H.
Scott, 4.99 acres in Jones tract of Ys-
leta grant; consideration $1147.0S.
March 22. 1910.,

Northeast corner Stanton and Loew-enste- ln

streets, Florence. Loewenstein.
Kerbey and Campbell streets, Alexander
addition M. M. Kerbey to Geo. P. Ma-
son, lots 1 to 10 and 1.6 to 20, block
165 and all of block 167, Alexander ad-
dition; consideration $4000. March 1,
1910.

Building Permits.
T. C. M. Branch to build a porch and

shed room 8x6x8 feet In rear of resi-
dence on lots 25 and 26, block 31.
Sunset Heights addition. Estimated
cost $40.

To C. N. Bassett to repair two story
and basement building to be used for
building- material and feed store on
lots 17 and 18. ,blbck 19. FranklinHeights addition. Estimated cost ?500.

To S. B, Emery to build a boxed barn
16x50x10 feet, on lots 9 and 10, block 86.East El Paso addition.- - Estimated cost?150.

F Hernandez to wreck brickbuilding on lot 113, block 47, Mills map.
Estimated cost $25.

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Abbott, 1120First St, a boy; American. March 12,

1910.

Licensed to Wed.
William Diamond and Mary Hen-

dricks.
J. W. Xelson and Ollie M. Lowe.

ROSWELL EAGLES TO GIVE
OAXCEJ PERSONAL MENTION.

Roswell, N. M, March 25. The F. O.
E. have Issued invitations for a dancto be given next Tuesday at the Ar-
mory.

Mrs. VT. M Reed, wife of reclamationengineer Reed has returned to El Paso
after spending two weeks here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tu Ogle.

Superintendent Seders, for the New
Mexico Antisaloon league, has gone to
Portales to continue his work.
PASADENA BUSINESS

MAN IS MARRIED HERE
Austin Mimser, of Pasadena. Cal., was

married to Mrs. Mary B. Henderson, also
of Pasadena, Wednesday evenimj at theparsonape of the First Presbyterian
church b--

v Rev. C. O- - Beekman. Mr.
Munjrer is a business man of Pasadena,
beimr a member of the firm of ruiKeroi" The raarriatro occurred at
b:o0 Wednesday evening and Ir. and
Mrs. Munser orill leave Fridav for
Pasadena.

RECEPTION FOR 3IINISTER.
Roswell, N. M., March 25. A recep-

tion was given last night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ririe, 627 North
Richardson avenue, hi honor of Mr. and
Mrs. U. B. Currle. Rev. Mr. Currle
Is the new pastor of the southern Pres-
byterian church.
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the Inside Tailoring
aepends, thePermanence

m m 4U .

lit and it's this fact that
is in evidence wnen you examine

Master QSIT Tailored Olllt.
Every minute stitch every tailoring detail is so
carefully, earnestly watched that it's impossible for a
Schloss-mad- e garment to lose its shape.
Turn a Schioss Coat inside out examine it carefully

try it on (foriveref Sr5D it will mold to your
body fit you perfectly because it .was made for
your type and size and carefully made along
practical lines,

37 years of constant, growing demand give you assur-
ance that our claims are worth looking into.

Try on a
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By James Forbes
Copyright, 1908, by vx.

W. Dillingham Com-

pany.

"I've a presentment don't you call
It? she will," continued Patsy. "I got
to see her important You don't mind
if I wait a few minutes?"

"Oh, certainly not," he said, with
plain annoyance, thrusting his hands
in his pockets and looking at her in a
way that indicated that he did mind
and would much prefer her room to her
company.

"You ain't awful affable, are you?"
observed his imperturbable visitor. "I
could use u chair if it was handed me."

"I beg your pardon. Miss O'Brien."
"With a very bad grace he advanced a

chair for her, but remained standing
himself.

Patsy settled herself in the seat and
began to make preparations for a stay
by removing her hat

"Gee, I'm tired." she said. "I done a
hard chase here. Ain't it awful the
way these hatpins can crimp you?
Would I be takin' a liberty if I asked
for a drink?"

"Certainly not," he said sulkily.
"What will it be. a glass of cham-
pagne?"

He went toward a pail of cracked ice
in which the champagne of the inter-
rupted supper was standing and which
he had not had time to remove with
the other things.

"Nix with the wealthy water," she
refused.

"A glass of beer?"
"No suds in mine, thanks; just plain

Groton."
"This place is awful cute and cozy." J

she commented. "You must enjoy life
to beat the band nothin' on your mind
but your hair."

He vouchsafed no reply.
"How many rooms you got?" she

asked.
"Oh. two r three-- " ho answered.

i
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(Continued From Yesterday.)

"Where doe5? that door lead to?"
"That's a Mrt of closet for my man.

Aren't you dancing tonight?" he de-

manded.
"Xo; I got the pip in me ankle. Got

too gay at rehearsal she
said.

"Dancing must be very hard work.
It looks so acrobatic." he ventured.

"Tbe smile's the hard part" she ex-

plained. "It's no ciuch Ftandin' on one
toe. with the other pointin to quarter
to 0 an' then look like the cat that's
just eat the canary. I've often wished
I'd gone into Wall srreet 1 got a great
hpad for bizness. Now. Nora's just the j

opposite. Wonder where she is? Oh.
well, it's no use worryin'I I'm enjoyin'
ineself."

There was another interval of silence.
This time it was broken by Patsy.

I

r

"Gee, ifs hot in here!" -- she exclaim-

ed. "Say, what was we talkin' about?"
"Yourself, I think," he said, balanc-

ing himself on his heels and toes and
indicating by his attitude that he wish-

ed she would leave.
"Let's talk about Nora." she went on.
"What about Nora?"
"I want you to' let my sister alone.

She's new to the game, an' she's a good

kid."
"I guess she's able to take care of

herself and when a girl's good"

"She's good anywhere. Yes; I know
all about that An that other one
about the wages of sin bein death.
Well, maybe but, say, when you're
Bcrimpln' along on twenty per an the
next girl to you in the dressin' room
comes down to the show shop every
night In a benzine buzz wagon in
ermine capes an diamonds big as
oysters it ain't religion so much as a
firm grip on home and mother that
keeps you handin' out the icy eye to
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Cor. San Antonio St.
and Mesa Ave.
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John W. Harding

IT
the man behind the bank roll. You
see, Nora's a awful ninny. Why, she
even thinks that note of hers you got
Is good. Honest, when she told me I
nearly laffed meself to death!"

Crawford's bored look vanished, and
he reddened to his hair.

"She told you about that note?' he
questioned.

"None other," said Patsy.
"The note's good, all right" he bluff-

ed.
"Quit yer kiddin'," she said quietly.

"It's good for $300," he Insisted.
Tatsy eyed him pityingly.
"Get a transfer, Crawford; get

transfer," she said. "It's only a forge-
ry, an' a bum one at that"

"I don't believe Mr. P. O'Brien would
put It to protest if I presented it at my
bank for payment, all the same," he
declared, angry through and through,
but doing his best not to. show it

"But you're not goin' to do that," she
said persuasively.

"That depends." he parried.
"You wouldn't show Nora up to her

father. You're too good a sport for
that."

"I'm a good sport, all right, but I'm
not a mark." he said emphatically.
"That money is due me ho'y tly, and I
purpose getting the value ot It"

"Honestly! Is it?" she retorted.
''Now, on the level, you don't call lead-I- n'

a girl of seventeen into raakin' a
fool of herself an puttin' her father's
name to paper honest? If you ask. me,
it's a bunk."

"But I'm not asking you. If you
please, we'll nof dfon:s if

(To Be Continued.)

TTatch for Ardoin's Saturday special
sales. This will be one time you won't
lose.
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